SURP Student Representation 2018-2019 (Fall Semester)

COUNCIL

EXECUTIVE

Title                   Committee Representation               Name
President               Appointments Committee, Ex-Officio SURP Graduate Committee          Kassidee Fior
VP Finance              Chair, International Experience Award Committee                   Krishon Walker
VP Administration       Chair, Promotion and Exhibition Committee                        Natalie Armstrong
VP Academic and Professional Development   Chair, Course Review Coordinators
                                              Chair, Technical Support Coordinators                       Leah Weiler
                                              Chair, Promotion and Exhibition Committee
                                              Chair, Academic & Professional Events
                                              Chair, Unit REB Coordinators
                                              Chair, Professional Development Coordinators
VP Social Affairs       Chair, Social Events Committee, Chair, Orientation Committee           Vanessa Smith

REPRESENTATIVES

Upper Year CAPS         (re: CAPS and CIP)                             Aaron Penner
First Year CAPS         (re: CAPS and CIP)                             Adrian van Wyk
Upper Year OPPI         (re: OPPI)                                   Colleen Ivits
First Year OPPI         (re: OPPI)                                   Charlotte Luscombe
SGPS                    (re: SGPS)                                   Ruhie Chohan
Upper Year Class        SURP Graduate Committee                   Charlie Smith
First Year Class        SURP Graduate Committee                   Jaclyn Schneider
Geography Rep           Kasha Janota-Bzowska

COMMITTEES OF COUNCIL AND COORDINATORS

Committee Name               First Years                        Upper Years
Promotions and Exhibitions Committee
Upadates administers "Current Planning News/Professional News" and "Student Course Work/Projects" bulletin boards; assists at SURP Open House and other events.                     Kelsey Jones
Gavin Luymes
(One Chair, Three Upper Years, Three First-Years)                          Leath Weiler
Leah Curtis
Rachel Macknight
Kyla Tanner
Kasha Janota-Bzowska

Social Events Committee
Leads and organizes activities of Association and Program of a social nature e.g. holiday and year-end parties, intramural teams, custom clothing orders, etc.                   Carling Fraser
Ruhie Chohan
Jaclyn Schneider
Taylor MacDonald
Bryanne Robinson
Alana Chabot

International Experience Awards Committee
Reviews all applications for IEP program based on guidelines established by the Program; selects recipients of awards.                        Kyla Tanner
Gavin Luymes
Leah Curtis
Mark Gordon
Kelsey Jones
Krishon Walker
Colleen Ivits
Leah Weiler

Orientation Committee
Plans and implements first-year orientation activities; liaises with Director and Departmental support staff about academic programming and distribution of information to incoming students.                  Stella Kaminski
Gavin Luymes
Torii Ruck
Leah Curtis
Mark Gordon
Eric Post
Chloe Reaburn
Rachel Macknight
Christina Culley

Coordinator
First-Year
Upper Years
Course Review
Gavin Luymes
Cameron Hodkins
Gavin Luymes

Professional Development
Leath Weiler
Ch.
Leah Weiler
Nadia El Dabee

Technical Support
Christina Culley
Gurraj Ahuwalia
Dmitry Kurylovich

Unit Research Ethics Board
Leah Curtis
Ruhie Chohan
Nadia El Dabee

VP Administration
Chair, Promotion and Exhibition Committee
Assists Course Review Coordinators
Assists Technical Support Coordinators

VP Social Affairs
Chair, Social Events Committee, Chair, Orientation Committee

VP Academic and Professional Development
Chair, Promotion and Exhibition Committee
Chair, Academic & Professional Events
Chair, Unit REB Coordinators
Chair, Professional Development Coordinators

VP Finance
Chair, International Experience Award Committee